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UllhY IIIS'IOIIY OF VniXCA.

After the close oi llie great contest between the colonies

and the uiotlier coinitiy, the citizens of the new nation socjn

settknl down into thaL leposi' which is ravorable to the arts antl

employments of peace. At the jjrice of blood and treasnre,

Ihey had pnrchased the i-i^^ht to exercise according- to their

own judgments all the functions of civil government ; and

they found themselves possessed also, of a vast extent of ter-

ritory, whose resources it became their duty and their profit

to develope. W hateverthe national legislature could devise

to stimulate and (nicourage a spirit of enterprise and adven-

ture, was promptly enacted ; and many men were induced to

(juit the older settlements, and to seek their fortunes where

land was cheap and labor the chief requisite to secun; the ne-

cessaries antl comforts of life. Hence arose that system of

western emigration, which has since continued and has been

wonderfully enlarged and extended, and is still marching on-

ward towards the accomijlishment of American i)olicy and

])rosperity.

And thus it was that this very locality where we now are,

came to receivi! at an early day, other inhabitants than the

Indian savage.

It is proposed to review the history of its sellloment, im-

perfect, as it must be when embraced within the limits of a

lecture, but authentic, I believe, so far as it goes :

Fifty-nine years ago this present month, eleven men left

I'Cingston, on the Hudson river, with two Delaware Indians as
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4 F.AUI.Y IIISTOHV OK ITHACA.

their guides, to explore the ooiuitry west ol' the Sus(|ueliauu;i,

which was then an unbroken wilderness. Tlie course that

they pursued, embraced a section extending several miles

west of the Seneca Lake, a few miles north of the Seneca and

the Cayuga, several miles also east of the Cayuga, and be-

tween the east and west lines so designated south to the Sus-

fjuehanna. It was their design— if the appearance of tlu'

country answered their expectations—lo make purchases and

to prepare for settlemenl. Imt after being absent, thus occu-

pied, somewhat more thana month, they returned lo their

homes, none of them having chosen orlocated a place for future

residence.

In April of the following year, liowever, three of the num-

ber, who were connected each with the others by marriage,

determined upon revisiting tJie district which thi'y had for-

merly explored and making a location. Accordingly they

came on, and without (hfliculty agreetl in their selection. It

comprised four hundred acres of land, the western bound of

which was the line of the i)resent Tioga street, in tiiis village.

Upon that part of it which vv as in the valley, there wcie sev-

eral "Indian clearings;" being small patches from which the

hazel and thorn bushes had been removed, and which had

been cultivated after the manner of tlie Indians. Having

planted their corn in these places, and leaving a younger

brother of one of them to take care of it, they returned to

fetch their famihes.

The names of these three men were, Jacob Yaple, Isaac

Dumond, and Peter Ilinepaw. 'I'hey had served their country

in the war of the ]{evolution, which was and is a sulficient

guaranty that they iiad the spirit to persevere in- and the

strength to execute whatev«'r \\\v.y undertook. Nor did they

fail in this instance ; for the Sejjtember following found them

again here, their families this time with them, having brought

also a few articles of necessary household furniture, some

farming utensils, hogs, sheep, cattle, and horses.
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Tli(! Yaj)k; runiily was (•Diiiposctl oi' Jact)b Yajjlc, liis wile,

tuul three children,* and John Y^aple, a yomiirerljrolher ay:ed

about tvvenly yeais.

The Duniond i'amily consisted of Isaac Duniond, his wile,

;ind thfee children, and Joim Duniond and his wile, who had

tlien lately been married.

The Hinepaw laniily was coni[)rised of Peter riinei)aw,his

wife, and five children, the oldest of whom \vas about tvvelv<,'

years of age. In all, there were twenty individuals.

The length of tinu; occci[)ied in their journey from Kinys-

lon hither, in the light of the raj)id travelling of this day, t^ecms

incredible. A monlh was consumed in reaching the point

\vhere the village (jf Owego is now siluatetl, and from thence

to this place nineteen ilays. P)ut a lefercnce to the route

pursued, and to the manner of travelling, exj)lains it. l^'rom

Kingston Ihey crossed to the eastern branch of the Delaware,

striking it at Middl<;tovvn ; thi;re diey constructed canoes,

in which they descended the river to a little below the fork ;

then they crossed to the Susquehanna, and again making- ca-

iroes, descended that river to Owego. Between that place

and this, there was no road of any description— unless ind(;ed,

a well-beaten Indian i'oolijatli might be considered one—and

therefore they were obliged to clear the way before them, in

order to journey onward.

Having arrived at their place of destination, they immedi-

a<ely jiroceeded in their preparations for permanently re-

maining. In a short time three log cabins were ere(;ted, and

the respective families took possession of their dwellings.

The first built, which was occujjied by Hinei)aw, was situa-

ted on the Gascadilla creek, near wIkuc Mr. T. S. Williams'

(louring null has been lal(;ly erected ;1 the sef>ond, occupied

*Oiie of these children, t'etei- Yaple, who was Ijctweeu one uiid Iwo yeais old

when his parents settled here, now reside-s in tin; town of Danhy, and is tiie only

person in lliis vicinity—if not the only one livin^i—uf those who first caine in.

•| Connected willi the huildin;; of lliis cahiii, the following incident is reluted.

It was ohbcrved that the spot was mlcsted with u great many ratlksuakes ; and
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by Yuple, was sllualcd w here Mr. Jacob M. j\lcCuniiick'>;

residence now stands; and the ihiid, oceiijMed b}' Duuiond,

was near the same spot.

The only seUleuicnls within liaihiig distance of this, were

^l Owego, where three I'amllies liad located the year preced-

ing—at Newtown, where two or thiee i'aunlieshad previously

settled—and at a point some lour miles nortii ol'Cayuaa lake,

on its outlet, where there were also two or three laniilies.

But it cannot be said that these three white fanulies were

entirely withtjut neighbors and alone here ; lor the lndian^.,

who remained in numbers, received them in friendship, and

afforded them some substantial assistance, if they coidd luit

alTord them society. The lime had long gone; b} , \\ Inn thi-

husband antl father returned Irom the chase, or irom his daily

toil at a little distance from his dwelling, to (aid his habitation

burned and his wife and children slaughtered; when the

mother, with dishevelled hair and looks of terror, sei/.ed Iku'

infant to her breast and lied belore a merciless pursuer; \\hen

murtler and desolation were the constant work of a watchful

and wily foe, whose revenge admittcil of no discrimination (ai

account ofsex or age. This terrible picture belongs to andh-

er period, and to other scenes than that which has been jire-

sented.

And it may as well be in thiri placi' remarked, that the

custom of the Indians was, when winter approached, to

gather their wigwams into the valley or Hat of the Six-I\]ile-

Creek, extending as far up as Wells' Fall, and forming a con-

siderabte village ; and then when summer came again to re-

move their frail tenements to the higher grounds. There was

also a large Indian village some two miles up the inlet to the

80UU! iliirty were killed iln.' day lui wliich it was coinpiclud. (.)n Li;icriiii4 it ni

niglit, there were several found ou the floor within it, which were also kilU'd A

large tire was made and one person reiuaiiieil to waieh during the nijjht. In ihe

morning it was ascertained that lliriv way a den of tli. ni iluse by, wliirh dmiu-

the day was broken up, and a \a-t nlmdicr ol ih'' ri-|i(de.i— I X'. ill ma uii U Hake lu

say how niaivy—killed.
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( "ayuira liikc—or Ncgiiaciiu C-ieek, ;is it was lluni callcil—

near tlie presciil retiidenco ul" JMr. Tliuiuas L'lciiuni^-, wluuc

llieic was an Indian orchard, indications of whicli still remain.

l>ut the yrcat body of the huhans removed from this section

to their reservation, the second year after tlie first white in-

habitants came in. To whom let us return.

It must not h(; sujiposet! that tliey had no communication

with the older settlements at the east. There were many
who, Hke themselves, were moved to engage in the same en-

terprise, of finding homes in the Western wilderness, and sub-

duing and cultivating tlie land to fertility. Whilst they wel-

comed and entertained these adventurei s—who wery sure in

their explorations to bring every settlement that they jjossi-

bly could within their route; —they were abundantly compen-

sated by the information which was imparled to them, re-

specting the movements of the government, and the aitairs of

the cities and the seaboard. Then, too, as some returned,

they had opportunity to corres|)ond with their friends, and to

tell them of the pleasures and advantages of forest life, and

of the prospect of gain by settlement at the west.

The season of the year demanded, that they should make

provision for winter. The crop of corn was gathered, and

one of the three procured twenty-four bushels of wheat at a

settlement upon the Upper ?s'anticoke, and took it to AV^ilkcs-

barre in Pennsylvania—where the mill nearerst them was lo-

cated—to be made into ilour. This was the supply for the

three families, of wheaten Ilour, for one year. As for meats,

their rilles affo^rdod them an abundance from the bear and

(leer, \vith which the forest was well stocked. They had

also made provision for a supply of })otatoes for the subsequent

season. John Yaple, the yomig man who liad remained in

the spring to attend to the corn, whilst the others returned

for their families, had travelleil one hundred and sixty miles

on foot, to a point on the Delaware, ^vhere he obtaineil three

pecks of potatoe-eyes, or sprouts, with which he returned,
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carrying them in a sack upon liis shoulders. And this i.s the

way in wliich that vahiable esculent wasnitroduccd into this

section of country.

Perhaps I ought not to (Miiit mentioning the manner in

wliich they made their corn into Hour. A large stump of soim;

firm wood was selected, in the toj) of which they burrietl and

scraped out a bowl or mortar; then at the distance of a lew

feet they set an upright post, ha\ ing a fork at the top, through

which was placed a beam, or sweep, and to one end of this

was attached a weight, and to the other, innnediately over

the mortar, a pole, with a pestle at the lower end. And thus

they pounded their corn—afterwards sifting it, and making

the finer meal into caki s, wliich were baked uiion (he oven

bottom, and the coarser into samp or hominy.

Fortunately also, they could easily procure salt, 'lliere

was evidently, somewheri; near by, a salt spring known to the

Indians ; for on being requested to furnish the article, tln;y

would be absent but a shoi I time, and then return with the

quantity desired. But although there has been great inquiry

and much seeking after the location of the spring, yet it re-

mains even now unknown to the inhabitants. That it might

be used to profit and atlvantage if discovered, is probable,

from the fact, that the Jndians furnished the salt in considei'-

able quantity u])on short ntjlice. iMany of the older inhabi-

tants recollect their bringing it into the settlement, in jjails

and buckets.

But notwithstanding the means of sustenance and the sup-

plies which have been mentioned, it will be readily and cor-

rectly inferred, that the first setUers were by no means in a

situation of ease ami luxury. A rude life and humble fare;

indeed was their's. And great labor, and some danger, and

many Inconveniences were before them and surrounded them.

But neither toil, nor danger, nor privation, fatigued or fright-

ened them from their purpose. If their food was coarse, they

were compensated for it with excellent health ; if their labor
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vviis wcaiisoiiiCr yet luidisUuijcd blcL'p vibilcd llieir jiillows

and rclreshcd their bodicti. .Viul lluy looked forvviuil t(j ;i

belter time cuaiii)g, when jihiJity, and eonilort, and ease,

should crown their exertions and i'ultil their desires, 'ihey

saw natural advantages spread out on every side :— in the:

streams, which would so well water their lields when they

had subdued the wildenu-ss ; in the riehn(;ss of the soil, v\hich

promised great lertillly ; in the undulating iace of llie coun-

jtry, which indicated that it would jn'ONe healthful ; anil in all

those minor considerations which iniluenced the fanner in

those days, in his choice of settlement. And if they were
sensible to the Jjeauty, the charm, of natural scenery, they

might here feast their eyes for l(jng, nur feel the prospect pall

upon their gaze; lor before them lay hillside and valk-y, bold

jjreeipice and gentle decli\ily, nunmuring brook and noisy

waterlall—and at a little distance a lake of placid surface,

which like a mirror rellected back surrouiuling objects. And
the Frost King had painted ujion the green of the; forest, with

his colors of yellow ami crimson—-which albeit, they intima-

ted approaching decay—were nevertheless most lovely addi-

tions to the scene, whilst over all, the glorious sun cast his

mantle of silver and gold.

Jn the midst of this scene, and thus situated, these three

families remained for one year. I'lien was added another

family, by the name of McDowel, who ])ut up their cabin

somewliercnear the spot where Mr. Henry Ackley's present

residence is. 1 cannot tell the order iiiicv this, in which tlie

early inhabitants came in ; and can only mention, as being

among the fust—the Devenports, who came in the second

or third year, and settled on the hill west—the Blooms, who
came in the third year, and settled whore their descendants

still remain—Elder Starr, who came in the fourth year, and

located four miles north of laullowviUe— l^'rancis King, who
came in the fifth year, and locatetl two miles south uj)on the

hill—xMoses DeAN'itt, who came here as the agent of Mr..2
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Siincou DeVViU—Palchiu, who built his cahin about liali'

way hetweeu the Cascadilhi and l'"all Creek—Gomad, who
located a few miles north—Ahraiu and Henry Markle—the

Sugers, who located about a mile south, on the present road

leading to Spencer—the iJrink's, who settled a short distanci;

south of Mr. Ebenezer Mack's present residence—Abner

Treman, who came in about the fourth year, and many of

whose descendants are stdl rcnnaining in this vicinity—John-

son, who located nearly three miles south—Doctor Lewis

Beers, who settled where he iitill remains, and with whom
also, came Mr. Joseph Judson and IMr. \Vm. R. ('oUins—the

former of whom resides in Danby, and the latter remained

here until within a icw years—Rector, who built just across

the inlet, wx'sl—Van Orman, Van Klten, Banfuld, Shoema-

ker, iMiller, Green, arid Snuth. The country filled up rapid-

ly, and within a i'cw years, here and there, and all arcjuud,

patches of the ftirest trees had disappeared, and in their stead,

were tields of grain to mark the presence of civilization, and

the progress of agriculture.

But I must return again to the first inhabitants.

In March, following the September when they came in,

the wife of John Dumond, jiresented to the world, the hrst

white child born widiin the present limits of this county

—

who is still living and resides iu Danby, the wife of Mr. Ben-

jamin Skeels.*

In the second year, a Mr. Allen was passing through here

with his family, and was obliged to remain for a while on ac-

count of the sickness of his daughter, aged seventeen or eigh-

teen years. . She died, and she, (Rachel Allen,) was the lii st

person buried m the grave-yard on yonder hillside.

In the second year also, Yajjlo built a sn\all mill, near

Hinepaw's house, on the Cascadilla ; which had the ciiiaci-

*Mr. Slu'els, willi his liimily, the laUtTpart of May last, rcinoveii iVoai Danhy

to llie slate of Iiidiaiia : bo lliat tliu lirbt wliite chikl boni here, is giving lo a sull

anore lately settled couniry, some of tts tirst inhabitants.
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ty to yrind twenty or twenty-five husliels ol' grain ])er day.

It had, however, ior a censideral)le lengtli of tiniO; no bollhig-

cloth, and tu separate the bran from the ilonr, they made use

of a sieve. ('I'lie superior ([unlity of (irahani bread was not

understood in those days.) IJnt it was found that this mill

was inadequate to supjily the wants, in this respect; of the

increasing population. Indeed it n)ust have very soon be-

came the cas(!, fur a notable journey to a mill at Ovvego, is

related, in which also, the condition of the road between the

two settlements, is clearly exhibited. Mr. McDowel set out

for Owego with a load of grain drawn by an ox team.

For three nights he turned his cattle out to browse, and him-

self returned home to sleep ; and for two nights after, serv-

ing them in tlie same mamuM-, he walked to Owego to pro-

cure rest—anil with his load arrived there on the sixth dny.

Perhaps it may be inquired, how the early inhabitants pro-

cured those articles of trade, almost indespensible to a family,

and usually furnished by a store. In the second year, a man
by the name of Lightibot, came up the lake with a boat-load

of good -^ ; and entering the inlet, landed near the present

steamboat landing. Here he put up a shanty, in which he dis-

played and disposed of his goods and ^vares. His stock in

trade consisted of a chest of tea, a sack of coffee, some crock-

ery and earthern ware, a very small (juantity of dry goods,

a little hardware and cutlery, some gun-powder and lead,

and a barrel or two of licjuor. These articles he exchangeel

principally for maple sugar and furs ; the furs being, marten,

otter, beaver, fox, bear, and deer skins. He continued this

Sjjecies of trallic, for ten or twelve years ; and his was the

oidy trading house here within that period-

There is another item in th<^ir mode of supplying their ne-

cessities, which may not In; withheld. It was, lor many

years, the custom for the \vhole neighborhood, extending sev-

i^ral miles around, to plant their corn upon the flat, or in the

valley hi;re. I'hey had the itlca that it could not be raised
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upon the higher giDUiul. h'.ach would build ;i nib upmi the

liilLside, into wliicii, al'lci' it had matured, llie croj) was gath-

ered. There were as inaiiy aslweuly-five oflhese cribs stand-

ing- here at the same lime ; and no instance is related of one

man's stealing- from another, or quarrelling with liis neighbor,

respecting the portion which had been allotted to him. They

dwelt in friendship, and, it is said, felt it a pleasure to assist

one another.

A few words iurlher, respecting the lirst settlers. Throngh

the carelessness or wickedness of their agent, who was to at-

tend to the jjayment of instalments and taxes in Albany, on

the lot which they had locratetl and settled u})on, it passtnl, in

four or five yeius, out of their possession, and linally ciauKi

into the hands of SinuHjn l)c; Witt. Hinepaw removed to

near the present village of Aurora ; and the Yajile and Du-

mond families, removed about three miles south of this place,

wiicre some of their descendants still remain.

Mr. JJeWitt had, als(j, become possessed of the tract west

of the lot located by the lir.st inhabitants ; and, therefore, at a

very early day, was the owner of nearly all tlie land now em-

braced within the limits of this village, i^ut pursuing a wise

and liberal policy, he disposed of lots at cheap rates and upon

fair terms. It was not until after it came into his hands, that

there appeared even a distant i)rospect of there growing ujj

here a large and important inland village.

About the y(!ar eighteen hundred—eleven years after the

hrst settlement—the first frame house was erected.* It was

built by M]-. Abram Markle. The carpenter employed, was

a Mr. Delano ; to whom Luther Gere was then an appren"

tice, and with whom he worked upon (his luiilding. It is still

standing, but, 1 believe, with an addition, which was subse-

quently made to it. CJrossing the Cascadilla, near Mr. Will-

* Tliis building \v:is plarril imiuciliiitcly over ilie sjjot wliere the riitllosiiakt-s'

den had been biolujii uji by the lli.-:t srlilcis—;ia iiieiitioneJ ill a preccdiiit< uoIp.
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iairis' mill, it is the scf-ond liouso iiorlh of it on the west side

of the street.

It is said, th;it Ahram Markle Li-ought up a small stock oi"

goods, and opened the first store; ; hut it is certain he did not

long precede others, and he continued in trade but a short

lime. Becoming involved, his endorser, Mr. De^Vitt, was

obliged to take the small lot of land which he owned and oc-

cupied, and upon which was the frame house betbre men-

tioned.

The first regular and established merchant, was Mr. David

Quigg ; who has ever since, and still continues to reside liere.

He came in, in June, 18U1- A Mr. Isaacs, who acted as

agent tor John llollenbac.-h, of" Owego, and was succeeded

by a Mr. Stigney, opentnl a store about the same time.

1^'or two months, Mr. (^uigg ciu-ried on trade in a cabin,

on the north side of the Cascadilla, within the small circuit

which has been so often referred to. He also put up an ash-

ery for the manufacturing of potash, in August he removed

liis goods to a frame building, which had been erected lor

him, on the South west corner of Aurora and Seneca streets.

W hen he first arrived here, there were but three or four fam-

ilies in this valley. Two years after—in l8t)G—the number of

buildings had increased to'twelve, six or seven of which were

frame buiklings. One was the small building just across the

street south of this Hall, now occu])ied as a dwelling house,

and then as 4 tavern—the landlord of whicli was a Mr.

Hartshorn; another ^vas situated where "The Tompkins

House" now is, and was also kept as a tavern by a IMr.

Vrooman; and another, was the house on the south east cor-

ner of Aurora and Seneca streets, and was afterwards kcijt

as a tavern by Mr. IjUthor (»cre.

'I'he time had now arriveil, when the settlement imd be-

come large enough to be worthy of a name. Hitherto it had

been known only as " The Flats," or as sonu; say " 'I'he
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City," or aa ollicrs '• Soiloiu ;" and of course none ol' llicso

could be retained.

There is a small island in the Ionian Sea, with which there

is connected, nnich that is interesting' and ])eautilul, in an-

cient and classical writings. Homer made it the seat ol

government, of one ol" his most distinguished, perchance his

favorite hero ; lor although Achilles ranked highest for

strength and jjioweas at tlic siegr of 'I'roy, y<:l, even in the

Jlliad, the blind poet seems lo have been delighted, to rehearse

tlie wise connseib, and to jjorlray the skill and bravery of

Ul^'sses ; and theOdyssey is but a narration of his wander-

ings anil adventures, wdierein tempest-lost and shipwrecked,

and after a thousand accidents and surprises, and as many

extraordinary escapes, he returns home to lind a wife, laldi-

lul, and to hear of a son, whose absence in search of his fath-

er, manifests the slrongu.-^t (ilial love. \'irgil, also, in his

/FiUi^ad, makes mention of the same island. It was namid
"• Ithaca ;" anil its cit}'—;dso of that name—is dc:scribed as a

biiiTs nest, built among the rocks.

And here, in this valley, almost surrounded by hills, with

no sea, it is true, laving its shores, but with a beautihd lake

close by, the rising village was a])])ropriately named Ithaca.'^

And it is now the only spot upon the face of the earth so de-

signated, for the ancient Ithaca is at present known by the

name of Theaki.

After this jjoint of time, the grov.'th of the villagi; was rapid,

but at the same lime heallhful. In a few y(,'ars, men of all

trades, professions, and occupations, were to be loiuid here.

There was a good demand for labor, and in all branches, it

ccimmanded fair wages.

The tirst piiysician here, was a Doctor V'lishee. Tlie fust

* The lianu; had Ihmmi hcsKiwrJ by Mr. l)c\Vilt, :-<vcial ycais pivv imisly , but it

was not iiulil alidul thin iJiniod, that it hrcaiuc oc'iinally kiujwii. On oprmii;; hi i

huiisu, \'ruiiniaii iml up ihu &i-u " IiIkku llolcl," and \hu^ it tuuU was w l h pab-

hshed.
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lii\V3'cr, Oliver WiscwcU ; and a little alter, Sleplicn Sedg-

wick ; uiid alter him, Duvid Wootlcock. The lirst eslab-

lisiied minister ot" the (iosp(;l, was the Rev. Mr. Mandcville.

'i'he first school-teaclier, was a Mr. Howe ;—the Ih'st sing-

ing-master, a Mr. IJelcher;—tiie first tailor, Mr. Pcleg Clieese-

lirough ; the lirst blacksmith, Hudson Gaskill ;—the first tan-

ners, Gardner & Butler :—the lirst silversmith, a IMr. Agar ;

—

antl among the lu'st halters, Henry and Julius Ackley.

There was a post-ollice established here in 1801, and llich-

ard W. Pelton was the first post-master.

As early as 1810, Ithaca was regarded as one ql the most

thriving and promising villages of the intcMior. In a letter,

dated "Albany, February 18, 18U)," from which I have

been permitted to make an extract, ]Mr. Simeiin DeW'itt

sp(iaks of it as follows : *^ i''HV*'>'/l*/''^*

"The place to which 1 purpose to go, when fliavc no bu-

siness here, is a village of at least thirty houses ; and fronts a

plain of the richest lowlands. If I should live twenty years

lonirer, 1 am confident that 1 should see Ithaca as important

a place as Utica is now. Its advantages and .situation can-

not fail of giving it a rapiil growth, and making it one of the

first inland places of trade, 'i'here is now no place of its si/,o

in the country, where there is such a stir of business. The
principal inn—a considerable two story house—besides anoth-

er resi)ectal)le tavern, was found (luite insufficient for the bu-

siness. When Col. Varick and I arrived there, breakfast had

been served for thirl}- people before we got ours. The land-

lord—a very respeciable man—has last season built a large

three story house for a tavern.* 1 mention these things to

show that what 1 have contemplated for my fiiture residence,

is not a dreary, solitary country situation.'"

And in another letter, dated " Ithaca, })th Ma}, 1810," he

says:

• 'I'his was i1k' prj^^.'iu Itlinca lIoti.-l.
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" J iiiiil lliis village (OusiilL'ral)!}' increiised since [ was linci;

before. I have counted tliirty-eiiiht dwelliny housi's, amouy
wliich are—ouc very large, elegant, three btory house lor a

liotel, and five of two stories ; the rest of one story,— all gen-

erally neat frame buildings. Bebitles these, there ar(! a

school house, and buildings for merchants' stores, and sho])s

for carpenters, cabinet-makers, blacksmiths, coopers, tanntns ;

and we have besides, shoe-makers, tailors, t\\ o lawyeis, one

lioctor, watcli-cleaner, turner, nnller, hatters, (S:c. (S:,c.''

And now, Ithaca ha\ing attaineil that jjoint-, when it pos-

sessed all of Ihe ciiaracteristics and component parts (jf a

thriving village, it is proper to inquire into the character of

its society, and its moral condition- Ann^ng the earl)' inhab-

itants, v/ere many men of talent, and more than ordinary ca-

pacity. Ijut almost of necessity, tiie first settlers ol' a new
country, are more or less rud(i and unrclined in their habits

ami manners; ami many acts are excusable among them,

which could not be luleralcd in larger communities. A iVe-

c|ueiit reason, is the absence ol female society, and a iuji\ er-

sal one, is the want of those sources and means of enjoyment,

v^'hicli a more dense population and mure extended associa-

tion, affords. iNIen will have their pastimes and enjo}'menls

of one description or another. Then, too, new society is

composed of a large proportion of 3'oungmen ; whom an en-

lerprising sjjirit and buo} ant hope, has led to ud\enture for

the smiles of fortune. Not impelled by family cares and du-

ties, nor attracted by the charms of domestic hajjpiness, they

seek relaxation and pleasure in jjastimes, which the mure

staid and sober perhaps too se\ erely comlemn.

1 iiav(; been told, that in 18()i), there were but two or three

marriageable young ladies in Ithaca ; w hilst there were forty

young men. It" it was thought proper and desirable to have

a ball, or a pleasure party ol any de;criplioir the country w as

scoureil for miles around, and requisition was, made upon the
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!

11-L'igli boring' scUleiDtiils, to al'Ibrd the uecessaiy iiuinhi'r oi"

ladies.

Then again, alUioiiLHi ihcy iiad their ministerial antl peace

: oliicers.yet there \vere many peccadillos and annoyances—as
i in fact they exist in every C(ni)munily—which legal [nocess

could not reach, nud which were not restrained and sujjpress-

ed by the mere moral force oi" public sentiment.

'J'hese circumstances and considerations opei'ating and

I moving thereto, there was Ibrmed at a very early period,

I

what was called ' I'he Moral .Society." It assumed the

I
right to correct ami improve the morals, and to punish the

' vices and misdeeds, of the general society within its jurisdic-

[

tion. It a man became loo drunken; if one was a meddler

; in the affairs of others ; il' a person was dishonest, or mean,

;
or if he did not understand tiie habits and customs of ci\ilized

I

life, as well as in the judgment of members of this society he

ought to ; if one was a coward, or a bully, or a boaster ; or

< if some vagrant attempted to exhibit a }juppet-show, or to as-

, tonish the j)eoj:ile by feats of legerdemain ; or if one offered

to introduce the game of thimble-rig, or to extract money

from others by means of a swealcloth and ilice ; or to do any

I
otluu' act or thing not recogni/xnl and aulhorizeii by the so-

! ciety, he was sure, either to liud himself suddenly placinl un-

! der a crate, where he was drenched with water to the entire

satisfaction of those who administered it, or, mysteriously

entangled in a rope and dragrged to the creek, was soused

;
agahi and again ; or was iVightened into a race through the

' wild plum and hazel bushes, which were standing thickly

and almost impenetrable, close by ; or was ol)liged to run the

gauntlet of men on either side, who struck him, or discharged

hre-arms near him, as he passed ; or having had a regular

trial before the society^ and having been convicted, and sen-

I tenced to receive some unheard of punishment, fled to escape

its execution. These cases arose fre(jucntly ; but if they did

not occur stdficiently often, the members were at no loss or

3
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hesitation in raisin;^- liji^-ned issues, so that they uii.uhl not he-

come rusty i'or want ul' practice.

This society continued in exisli'nce lor fifteen or twenty

years ; and its acts are so intiuiateiy connected with the ear-

ly history of the village, as it has heen related to me, that I

could not well avoid making- this jnention of it.*" But the

population increasing steadily and rapidly, and new and bet-

ter influences being introduced, taste becoming more eleva-

ted and refined, and the sense of justice more rational and

proper, it gradually became less and less popular, unlil linal-

!y it dissolved.

As early as in 18UG, about three hundred dollars' worth of

books were purchased, and made to constitute a pnl)lic libra-

ry. But slender, if any atlditions, however, were ever nnule

to it. Some years afterwards, it became the property of the

" Ithaca Lyceum," and still subsequently-, of the " Minerva

Society," which wa;; ccjunected with the Ithaca Academy.

About twelve years ago, this society ceased to exist, and

there was a (.llvision ol the b(j(jks among the members ; or

rather some of the members took what<.;ver books they coulil

lay their hands upon.

'J'he Jthaca Aciulemy was incorporated in March, 1823.

Tile fust printing- jjiess pid in ojjeration here, was started

m 1811 or 1815, by Mr. J(.)nathan Ingersoll. It afterwards

came into the hands of Mr. i'.benezer JMack, who established

the " Ithaca Journal" in 1818. The '' Republican Chnnii-

cle," was established in 1820, by Spencer and Stockton,

and was succeeded by the " Jthaca Clironicle."

The first religious society was of the Presbyterian denom-

ination, and was organi/.ed in 1801 or 1805, \vilh seven

* There also existed, for a tiuie, auotlier orgniir/alioii, \vliit-li,iioin llie ilisordcr-

ly ami iiidiaci'iiiiiuuti! coiulucl ni' ils iiieiiilH-iji, arijiiiied llic name of llie •' Cli:iolie

Socicly." lUu it m-V(-r altuiiicd the emiiujiec and didliiiclioii of llic more digm-
ficd and discreet -' Moiul .Soeiety."
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meiubeis. The (•liuit-li Imildinir was ci-ecled in 1817. Un-

til 1810, the bocicly li;ul wuibhiijjuxl ia ii school-liousi; wlucli

t
stood near the iocalioiiot" llie presenl Academy. l''roni some

' luisunderstanding ur disconlent un the part ol" a ijorliuu ul'

I

tlie citizens, it was then torn elowji, and until their church

was completed, the society discharged their religious services

' in a barn. Jn 181G, the Kev. W'm. VVisner became the Pas-

! tor of tiiis church ; and it is but justice to that able man to

j
say, that a moral and religious improvement, dates horn the

period when he commenced his laburs here.

1 Tiie Methodist Episcopal Church was erected in 1819 ;

1 the Episcopal Cliurch in 1821; the Baptist Chureli ia

)
18*2'J-30 ; and the ilelormcd Dutch Church in 18o0 ol.

When the hrst iniiabilaiils came here, this locality was ia

Onoiulaga county ; al'terwardb it vvasin Cayuga and Seneca

1 counties respectively, ami it was not until 1817, that Tomp-
* kins county was set oil'. Until 1821, it was in the town ol'

Ulysses, then the Iowa of Ithaca was Ibriaed, and the village

;
of Ithaca was incorporated in the same year.

I The Ithaca and Owego Turnpike was constructed about

i
the year 1808 : the (icneva, abuul 1811.

I

A branch of New burgh Hank was established hert; in 1819,

' with a cajjital of $70,000. It was afterwards merged in the

liank of Itiiaca, which was incorporated in 18'J1). The

I

Tompkins C'oualy Bank was incorporated in 183t5.

A briei allusi(ja to some of the causes of the growth anti

advancemeat uf this village to its present condition :

Ithaca v^'as ever a stirring, business place, and never sup-

ported an idle and loitering i)opulation. Situated in a iertile

section of country, and possessing natural advantages for

coimmmication with the eastern markets, at an early day it

l)romised the realization and result which we now behold.

I

Itreceived an important impulse during the last war with

England. Commerce being interrupted, the supply uf jjlas-

ter or gypsum, which had been furnished j)ruicipally from

!
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iNov;i Scotia, was cut ol]\ This Inouglit into JOfinisilioii tlic

Cayuj^^a plaster; aiul it is stated, that as many as eiyht hun-

dred teams liave passed over the Ithaca and Owego road

with it, in a single day. J5ut what more tlian anything else,

contribnt(;d to and secured the advancement and importance

ot tliis village, vv;is the construction of the Erie Canal ; Ix-

gun in 1817 and cumijIcUd in 18-25. it gave it direct ami

easy commuiiicalian with ihe citi(.'S upon the Atlantic sea-

board, and witii the best markets that the whole country at-

Ibrded. Hitherto, products which went to New York, or

merchandize which came hom there, were either transported

by land carriage to or horn Catskill, or else found their devi-

ous way, by means of the North River between Ne^v York
and Albany, by land carriage between Albany and Schenec-
tady, by the Mohawk river bcstweeii Schenectady and Konu;,

passing through the c;uial at Little Falls, by Wood Creek,

the Oneida Jake and Onondaga river between Home and

Three River Point, by Seneca river, and Cayuga lake and
inlet between Three Kivrr Point and Ithaca. I'he boats

which navigated tiu; waters between Ithaca and Schenecta-

dy, were small, and were propelled a great portion of tin;

way with poles. The lime occupied in making a trip, going

and returning, was usually about six wi;eks.

But New York was not then as it is now, the sole market
to which this section of country sent its products. Cattle

were driven to Philadel|)hia, potash was sent either to New
York or r>Lontrcal, and wheat was carried to Owcgo, and
down the Susquehanna to Haltimore.

The trade ol this village has ever been conducted upon a

credit basis.

It is nearly fifty-eight years since the l"irst inhabilanls canity

inhere. Then there were three lamilies in the solitude of an

extensive wilderness. i\ov/ there is a village with a popula-

tion exceeding four thousand—situated in the midst ofu lii^li-

\y cultivated and productive counlry.

,.,,-. ,
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Viiu will [)anloii nic if 1 occupy youi liuKi a liulf loutier,

ill rciicU'iiuLi a Iribiilc ul icspi-cl to thu lucnioiy ol ii dLstiii-

gllisllcd UliUl—SlMKON 1)e WiT'i'.

In 1778, h(i \v;is appoinletl ussislaut Gcoirrupher in IIkj ar-

my of the Rcvolulluii; ami in 17!^0, on the death ol" Robert

Erskine, Esip, was appointed chiet Cjeogi'a[)her. In 17UG

General W'ashing-ton picjlIeK d to him the uftice of Sui'veyor

i General to the Unittnl Stales, wliieh, '• from the force of eir-

' cumstanccs," he deelineLl. l]\ 17S1, he was appointed Sur-

veyor General of this State, succeedin!-!: therein CJeneral

Philip SchuyJer ; and in 1798 became Regent of the Univer-

sity. Both of these ol'lices he held t(j the time of his death,

!in December, lo8l, throLigh all the political revolutions and

changes that occurred. In ItJ'JO, he was chosen Chancellor

I
of the University, and he was also for several years canal

commissioner. 'I'lui duties of every oilice that he held, were

' discharged faithfully anil ably. These facts have made him

known to the country, and have given celebrity to his name-

Jn private intercourse he was affable and amiable, just in

' all his dealings, and beloved in all his associations. One who
knew him well, has said, that he was •' a scholar, a patriot,

lanel a christian." His relati(jn to this village gives us right

to claim more than a general distinction through him. lie

was foinnler, sponsor and friend of Ithaca, lie died here,

; and the place where his body reposes, is known to all of us.

,
True, no monument of marble marks that spot; but he has

'monument and memorial, in the iKuirisliing and beautiful

village that his grave overlooks, and U will testify of him,

Avhen you and 1 and generations yet unborn, sliall have

passed away.
















